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Text of staternent given on October 2'?, 1953s by
Senator S.S. MoKeen at the eighth session of' the

United Nations General Assembly

Many delegations in speaklng of the contributions
which their governments hope to ma1ke to the 1954 expanded
programme, have stressed the benefits which their own
countries have derived from technioal assistance and their
belief that, by the f urther exohange of teohnical sicills
and kcnow-how, extensive and enduring progress can be muade
towards prosperity.and improved standards of living ail over
the world. The Canadian Government shares this belief.
Canada has been, and atili is, a country which depends
greatly upon the export of primary products. But our recent
and.rapid industrial growth has been based upon technical
devel opments and upon the exploration of improved industrial
and agricultural techniques which we have pursued in our
own country and which we are ready to share with others.

In accordance with our belief in the fundamental
importance of the lcind of worlc whioh is being done under
the expanded programme of technical assistance, I ami
authorized to announce that if, in our view, the support
given to the 1954 program~me by the other oontributors
warrants such action, and if the total of the contributions
îs sufficient to malce a reasonabie and worlcable programme,
on a sound economic basis, the Canadian*Government, subjeot
to parliamentary approval, is prepared to increase its
contribution Vo the 1954 expanded programme of teohnical
assistance from 8B00O00, as it was in 1953t, up to a
mfaximum of one million five liundred thousand dollars
(United States). 1 should furtiier add that if the total of
contributions talla below what we regard as reasonable, the
Canadian contribution would be reduced accordingly.

It is Our, hope that when the pledg±ng conferenoe
moeets in two weelcs time, the response from delegations
will be stuoh as Vo ensu.re the oontifluance at Vhe maximum
Possible efficieflOY Of wliat We regard as on. of the moat
valuable contribultionis the United Nations has so f ar macle
Vo international eooinc o-ope"atiofl and progress.


